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BRIEF MENTION

P. N. Bonrnique and family have
gone to Twin Lskea tor their fall
camping.

Rot. C. A. White last Sunday in
the Pr n Cbnreh preached

n excellent sermon on Sabbath dese
cration. Ho dwelt on consistent
Christianity and insisted that the
battlements surrounding civic richt-eousno- ss

should ba built largely of
its priiiciil '",

Rev. O. A. White expects to leave
for a vacation soon if Mrs White,
who has been ill a long time, ia able
to umlerta) e the journey.

The lmrn of Arthur B. McCarty on
Seventh street with inost of its con
tents were burned early last Monday
niorolng. It is not known how the
fire originated. Partly insured, but
the loss will be considerable.

A hurricane raged along the (iulf
of Mexico this week and great dam-

age was done to property in acvernl
Southern cities, in Louisiana and
MbHissippi.

Oovernor Johnson of Minnesota
died Tuesday following un operation
several days ago for intostin'il troa
Lie.

Mies Leila Gregory lett yesterday
for an extended visit with friend?
ar.d relatives in New York and vicin
Ity.

B. V. R Siuyvssant of NewYork,
who for many years una visited Mil-for-

is here for several weeks.
Mr. Carpenter, father of Mis. F. F

White, diad at his home in White
Pla n-- -, N. Y. Ian Sunday.

Note tbe big public tuile cf horses,
wagons and harness by Tobias Nol
sin Saturday, Oct 2.

Henry Humbert, ofutlcy, N.J.
is spending a few days with his par-

ents here.
Clande Conrtright, formerly in the

employ of W. S. Bynian & Son, left
this week to accept a position in New
York.

Among the visitors at Twin Ijikes
last Sunday were Albert Cuddeback
and wife, John Schorr and wife,
Mrs, J.'U. Schorr and son Leonard,
Edward Klein, John. Aimer, Alonzo
Kline and Enimett Steele.

Dr. Leonard Pearson, State Veter-
inarian, died In Newfoundland where
he bad gone for bis health Monday.

Clifford PincUol, U. S. Forester,
who is now in California, snys of his
controversy with Secretary Bullinger
that he believes that matters will be
satisfactorily adjusted and that he
has oo intention to resign.

Joseph Macksond and wife who
visited hero the past summer returr-e- d

to New York this week.

Edwin H., a son of Dr. C. S. Vau
Etten of Rbinebeck, N. Y , recently
conducted services in tha Episcopal
ohuroh at Warwiok, N. Y.

A party comprising Senator Boies
Penrose, Hon. Henry F. Waltor,
Chairman of the oonimiasioD for
erecting a hospital for criminal

Henry Q. Ashmead, Secretary,
State Senator William C. Sproul,
Treasurer, and James B. Holland
wen at Hotel Fuuehere last Satur-
day night. Sunday they went to
Fairview In Wayne county where
the hospital is being built. The site
ia looated on the top of I'ocouo moun-
tain and the land was donated by tbe
D. & H. Co. $150,000 was appropri-
ated to commence the building.

Mrs. II mnon, who has occopied
the Wolfe house this summer, will
rMids in the Armstrong place this
winter.

ThePhila Press relay race to carry
a ot President Taft to Seattle
was suddenly called off last Saturday
because nenr Reading, the auto
the carrier was riding vkiile 1 across
the road and threw htm out fractur
ing his skull.

R. M. Johnson, the N.ith Ameri-
can reporter who was on trial lust
week at Pottsvillu fur libeling Paul
W. ilouck wss acquit led by tbe
Jury. He wrote up articles o moern-tn- g

the ballot box s'uffieg in Scliuy-skil- !

o miity in which it whs intended
Houck was implicated.

The committee, consisting of off-

icer of the Urand lvlge, appointed
to select a soitible luratiou I r a
Masonio home, bus chose u a situ
Dear Elixsbethtou a in Lancaster
county. It ia estimated the tieniH
Will coat over 2 000.0(H)

j

M. C Nyoe ind wife of Buhkill
were guests with the lamily ot C. W
Bull Esq over last Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Wheeler and sou w ho,
have passed the summer here re -

turnel to thalr home In New York '

lust Sunday,

Jntm f. Wood una wife of Ness
City, Kansas, Mrs. Jerosha W. Cort--

'right of Liekanaxm and Thomas
Bradford ami wife of Parker a Glen
were here on business Tuesday.

Close observers roiy have noticed
an insect, resembling a dragon fly
which has a long tail composed of 3

hi ink hnirs. like those of a horses
tml which it inserts in holes made In

trees hy borers, and having enconnt
ered a borer it deposits its egga near
it. These cpgs develop larva whhh
l ml on thc-bor- and destroy it. The
ins-T- is a Thnlessa and is a friend of
fruit growers.

Furnished rooms to rent. Enquire
of Mrs. Etta Toillon, Corner Broad

ud Ann Streets, Milfojd, Fa.

B H A I FOH II H KCTOR

Henry Biadford of Parker's Glen
and Miss Silreila Hector of Montioel-lo- ,

N. Y. wern married at Kingston,
N. Y. Saturday, September II, and
will reside in Sliohola township.

The bride tnnght school for sever-
al years in Sullivan conniy and is a

zrnriu.'ite of the Tcnoher's training
jlnss of Mon'icello High School. Tbe
bridegroom besides engaging in farm
nig is proprietor of a popular summer
resort near Wulkor Lalte and is a

very industrious and progressive
young man We Join witn many
feiemlB in wishing their barqne a

pleasant voyage over the matrlmon
inl sea.

WANTED 1

SALESMEN to represent us in
the sale of cur High Grade Goods.
D;ra't delay, apply at once. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper- -

(enco not necessary.
ALLEN KJRSERY CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

Dentistry As Applied to
Trees.

State Zoologist Surface found a
letter In the mail sent to the Divis
ion of Z ology of tbe Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture, asking
how to prevent decay in a tree from
making further progress." The writ
er said : "We have a cherry tree
whose trunk has rotted considerably.
What can bo done t sava the tree?
Is it a good plan to cut out the dead
part and fill np the hole with ce-

ment?-' v
Professor Surface replied: "The

proper treatment for the cavity of
your cherry tree is to clean this out,
removing the decayed wcod; then
wash or spray the interior with an
antiseptic, such as a two per cent
solution of formalin, or a very dilute
solution of mercury bichloride, which
is corrosive sublimate; then paint it
with ordinary paint of any kind, and
Anally fill the cavity with any kind
of cement, or use one part of Port
laud cement with about four or five
parts of sand.

"This is practically nothing els
than the principle of modern dentistry
applied to the preservation of the
tree. The dentist cleans ont the oav
ity of a decay-lu- tooth, and fills the
tooth some sub-nanc- tlilit by preser
valion will prevent the possibility
of further decay. We are coining
to see that the treatment of all liv-

ing things for ills and afllictions is
based upon the same fundamental
biological principle." ,

Real Estate Transfers
Clia's Frisbie to David R. Jones, 64

acres Green part of John Shook 325

Max l'ache to Alvon Friedborg,
lots iu Porter.

Edward S. Jones toM C. Rowland
Harry B. Ely and David Medway,
lands in Blooming Urovp, Lickawax
en and Palmyra about 4000 aores
tao.ooo..

Peter P Doh! to Floyd James, 0
acres L'tckttWaxeli.

Ruth Bortree to John R. Gilpin,
water right iu Green.

Max Bacho to Benjamin H. Freed,
lots in Porter.

Thomas Bradford and wife to J
W. Cortriuht and John F.

Wood, undivided one filth Interest In
lands in Mhohola est Bi miner Wood.

Ch'i H. Uivert to Ernest Uivert
and wifo

Joseph Mnosoul to Albert H. Mack
snnd, lot ou Water st reet Mil ford
Borough

John A Burke to James S. Holden
liuiUir deed In 54 acres Shobola
tHO and transfer of same Holden to
P ennsylvania Coal Co,

CcmmouweMlh to Diogman's
i'triy Water C ., charier,

c
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LUMBER CROP
IMPORTANT

Producer 6t Freight

Lumber Is one of the chief freight
commodities produced by land. Its
weight per acre surpasses corn barley
oats, wheat and rye.

Few people are aware of the care
used by railroads In keeping tab of
tbe productiveness of land along
their lines from the standpoint nf tbe
amount of freight produced by va
rinus crops. Heavier the crops per
acre, the more freight for railroads.
Nor are there many people who
think of lumber aa crop, and one
of the most Important crops at that,
which contributes a large share of
the freight business of railroads. .

The quanity of freight produced
hy a crop depends upon soil, region,
and kind of crop. Railroads fignre
it from that point of view. Their
profit depends upon tonnage and
class, and they want to know what
crop pays they carry.

Many averages in many localities
are necessary to reach reliable re-

sults. Care if necessiry, too, in
applying to one region the figures
obtained in another. Indiana, Illi-

nois, and Kentucky are the center
fa vast productive region, and aver

sges there possess as much value
as those of any part of the country.
but, of course, they cannot lie ap
plied everywhere. An acre is cred
Ited with yield as follows ;

Cabbage 21 000 lbs. per acre
Onions 19 950 ' "
Potatoes 4 880 ' ' "
Lumber 3 000 " " "
Hay 2 710 " "
Corn 1 728 ' "
Barley I 21!) " "
Oats 808 ' "
Tobacco 877 " '
Rye 848 "
Wheat 792

, As the list show, the three heavi
est freight produoing crops are oabb-ag- e,

onions, and potatoes. Lumber
i fourth. Up to the present tinia
Umber bas been cut almost exclusive- -

'y from wild land, without much re
gard to the acres gone over. But the
time la coming when the yield of
wood per acre will be calculated as
ctrefully aa the yield of corn, and
as much thought will be given to
growing it, tbongh not aa much
work. How much wood grows on
an acre In s yearr

Some of the abused, burnt, washed
ind neglected lands are producing
only little. It has been estimated
that the typical hardwood regions
of Tennessee, where lire is kept out
are growing about 3,000 pounds of
wood yearly per acre. Good stands
of young pines in other parts of the
country are probably doing as well
or better. But thia is uot tne limit
for foresters say woodland can do
much better under fona'ry methods

Good timber jiust be selected, the
poor cut out, Just as the farmer plants
the best kinds of corn and rejects the
pr. In Europe where they raise
crops of trees they get, under favor
ible conditions, an annual growth of
1,600 pounds to 6,600 pounds of wood j

BHD, UUUUirj WttU UIJ HI
east is well.

Tue freight carriers, however, sel-

dom transport the whole wood grow
th. The waste Is left in the woods
or at the mill. This Is much i r
little, depending upon what is made
of the wood before the transportation
company gets it. It la apparent,
however, thut after deducting for
waste, the growth nf an acre of tim-

ber furnishes more freight than an
acre of any oue of tbe agricultural
'Tops except cabbage, onions, and
potatoes.

The quanity of any one cf these
three commodities that will go to the
market ts limited by demand, but
the demand for lumber is uot dinnn
lulling. All that the forests and
planted lots can supply will go to the
market.

Woodland, under care, yields year
ly crops as regularly as wheat fields.
The marketable timber only is out at
regular lutervala, and new growth
is always coming on. As a freight
producer, a timber tract may bn de
pended upon as surely aa potato
field. Iu foot. It la snrer; for land
in farm crops wears out unleaa con-

stantly fertilised, but timberiaud
tertiliua Itself with its leaves, and
become richer. K will yield undi-
minished cna forever.

Trees grow on rough land where
agriculture cannot profitably be car
ried on, and the freight and other
returns from auoh regions are largely
clear gain since such land would
otherwise te producing little or noth
ing.

j State Sunday School Work
ers Meet in October

Forty-Fift- h Annual Convention to b
Ileld at Harrisburg. Strong

Program Prepared
Unless all signs fail the coming

State Convention of the Pennsylvan
ia State Sabbath Sclu ol Association
to be held in Harrisburg, October
13, 14 and IS will fur exoeed in nnra-ter-

Interest and enthusiasm all for-
mer meeting of the association.

The past year has been one of
intense activity along Sunday school
lines in every county throughout
the Stale. Statistics recently gath-ege- d

show marvelous growths in
Teacher Training, Homo leprt.
ment Work and Organized Adult
Bible Classes. The magn :ine writer
who said that Sunday school work
is on the decline certainly did not get
his Information from Pennsylvania.

The program prepared for the
State Convention is a strong one
and contains the names of Governor
Eewin S. Stuart, Bishop James Hen-
ry Darlington, Hon. John Wunninnk.
er, II. J. Heinz, W. C. Peurce, Chi- -

ago, Rev. David James Burrell, D.
D., New York; Mrs. Mury Foster
Bryuer, ' Chicago; Dr. Joseph Clark
(Timothy Standby), Columbus; Mrs.
Ziliuh Foster Stevens, Alton, III.; E.
C. Foster, Detroit; Mrs. Maude
Jnnkin Baldwin, Indianapolis; Dave
Porter, New York; Prof. E. O. Ex- -

cell, Chicago; Rev. Floyd Tomkius,
Philadelphia, and others.

Tho special features of the conven
tion will be a half day session for
Elementary Grade workeis; a Home
Department Conference; a Tempor- -

ance Teaching Conference; a Teach-
er Training Conference; a Mission-
ary Teaching Conference; uu Orgao-ir.e-

Adult Bible Class Rally Confer-
ence and mass meeting, a parade
of O. A. B. C. men. Class delega-
tions will come from many sections
of the State to participate 6,000
men will be In line with bands and
banners.

All railroads will sell reduced rate
tickets. The delegate credentials
fr I lie county are issued through
W. A. H. Mitchell, Milford correa
ponding Secretery ol tho County
Assoociation.

Programs for the convention and
other printed matter ca') be ohtuioed
by writing to W. G. Ixodes, Gener
al Secretary, 701 3 Witherspoou Bid.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Out of the Ginger Jar
If you are acquainted with Happl- -

noss introduce, htm to your neighbor.
Keep your word and your word

will keep you.
It is better to make a few mistaken

than to do nothing at ail.
When it is as broad as it'k long it

must be the square thing.
After an exchange of hot words a

ooolnesa is sure to set iu.
The apark of love is usually kin

dled before there la a match.
Say not always what you know,

but always know what you say.
Tbe farmer who sets a good,

straight fence also sots a Kood exam
ple.

People like to be taken for what
they are wnrth, exoept when tbe tux
assessor visits tbem.

The nicle never waits for some-
thing to turn up; he goes right out
and does it himself.

Contentment is merely the ability
to 'org.it for a while the things that
are beyond our leach.

Even the most learned of us never
reali.e how little we know till a
mull boy begins to ask questions.
Many women after remedying a

smoky stove or a smoking lump,
ave to put up with a smoking hns:

band
If tbe shoe fits, wear It," is a

time worn saying ; but with a woman
if the shoe fits sho takes it back be-

cause it ia too big.
"Father sent me over to borrow

your paper; he only wants to read
it." .Tell him I'm coming over to
borrow his breakfast ; I only want to
eat it.

WANTED
Scocty Maoazinc wants an en

ergetio and responsible man or worn
an in Milford to collect for renewals
and solicit new subscriptions during
full or spare time. Experience un-
necessary. Any one can start among
friends and acquaintances and build
np a paying and permanent business
without capital.' Complete outfit
and instructions free. Address
"VON" Suoeesa Magazine, Room
103, Success Magaalue Building, Xew

City, N. Y.

NOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

Miss Ivy Aher of Haiuesvllle will
attend the Port Jervls high achool
the coming year and will begin h r
school duties on Monday of this
week.

The market fof R. R. ties will now
almost any kind of tie with the tx- -

ccption of pine, hickory and poplar.
It is rather ntrange that ohestuut

which has been considered tha beat
for ties should now be discarded.

I Our B of E met on Tuesday even
ing and as no teacher had been hired
lor the Brookslde twhool It was pro
posed to transfer Hiss Bessie Colo
from Shaylown school to that at
Brookslde and close the Ehaytowo
school.

The patrons" of the Brookslde
school cleared up thirty-fou- r dollars
at their recent pot pie supper.

Mrs Mary Shall wife of Levi Shaff
of Bcviins died alter a brief Illness on
Wednrsc'ay evening aged "2 years.

A meeting will Ik? held at the real
dence of Warren C. Hursh on Sutur-da- y

evening of this week to consider
ways and means for building a new
f nee around the Cemetery to Layton.
All interested are earnestly invited
to Ik- - present.

Birdens prices for milk are the
bight st in yoars ami our farmers are
happy over It. As follows Oct. 190
Nov. 2 00 Dec. 2 05 Jan. 2.05 Feb
2.00 March 1.80.

This price is per 100 imunds.
The examination for Post Master

at Layton was taken only by one
applicant, W. C. Hursh, of Layton
the examiner was James A. Stolf P,
M. at Halncsvillo.

The election for voting on t':e
Amendments to the New Jersey
Constitution, on Tuesday last, weie
defeated, as predicted. Very few
votes were polled in this vallor, and
the Board of election had very little
to do. The Amendments were de
feated throughout the state.

Sandyston generally has some busi
ness in out Courts and will have its
usual quota at this term.

Thomas Lants, has installed a gas
olene engine in bis grist-mil- l and will
now be independent of low water.

The streams have been so low.
for a long time, that onr grist and
saw mills have stood idlj,

Taft's Tariff Speech
Prcsidont Taft's candid and ont

spoken discussion of tbe tariff will
carry conviction and win approval
through the country. No President
or party leader has before so frankly
addressed all his
a President always speaks to all-- on

a vital issue.
President Taft tdmits tbe right of

a man to separate from his party on
a tariff issue. He accepts such an
aot as a matter of conscience.

But he condemn as a matter of
Judgment a readiness to keep high
luties in operation when lower were
ffered. The ohoioe was not between

duties in the new tariff and lower
duties. The ohoioe was between
lower duties in the new tariff and
higher duties iu the old tariff. As
President Taft frankly says, tbe al
tianoe between far Western States
grow ing wool and Eastern States us
ing it made impossible a revision of
the wool schedule, which called both
for reduction and classification. Dem
jcratio votes birred other changes.

Seeing this, it was the part of jus-
tice and expediency, principle and
IwtriotUui, to vote for the best tariff
that could be secured and to lowi r
dnties as fur (is thay could be lower-
ed and maintain tbe protection prin-
ciple, preserving the higher level of
wages here.

This was done. If all was not
done much was accomplished. No
revision ia near. Noue should be,
But before tha next revision the
Tariff Commission will gain facts,
analyzed rates and make intelligent
action possible. Tbe country has
had its lust Una! on hasty investlga
(ion. I'rnbldout Taft propose to naa
all tbe powers of tbe new Tariff Cora
mission to make luminous luture

by Congress when another re-

vision is nueded. Phila. Press.

A hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick a

box of Buckten's Arnica Salve
Here's a quarter For the love of
Moses, hurry! Baby's burned him-
self, terribly Johnnie cot his fiibt
Willi the ax Mamie' scalded Pa
can't walk from plies Billle bas
boils and my corns aohe. She got
it and soon cured all the family. It
tha greatest healer on earth. Bold
by Ail Dang'ibts,

BABY'S FIRST STEPS

To Edward J. CctAE Jn.
Coma my pretty, come to mamma

Strike ont, that' right ; one, two-O- b I

Up again my Tootsy Wootsy
One, two, three. Bravo I Bravo t

Oh yon little darling aumpllng
Mamma' sweetest sugar plum,

I could eat yon, my own baaaty
Come to mamma, darling soma.

Now again my littl cnernb,
From tha table to lh door

No, yon can't have mamma' finger
Go on, that's It-t- three, four ! --

Oh my gracious, that was lovely!
Book again. Ah, ab, don't rail,

Hurrah my little Popey Wopay,
Papa 'a, Mamma's dear idol.

Mamma now most watoh your footsteps
That they may not go astray,

May God guide them my sweet darling
When mamma ba passed away.

- Just once more, here' papa coming
Brave now I As I'm alUe

Good, good, oh, oh, little hero
Bless me, bless me, that make fir t

C. A. C.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Miranda Heiie Schimmel

One of tho oldest resident of the
Borough passed away last Sunday
morning when Mrs. Schlmmel, wtd
aw of Dr. John Schimmel, departed
this life. She was born in Milford
February twenty second, 1823 and
was the daughter nf Richard, and
Harriet, Baldwin, Eldred. Her fath
er came here in 1818, read law and
was soon after admitted to tbe bar.
He practised here nntll 1863 when he
removed to Warren county, this
state. Her mother came from an old
Connecticut family.

Mr. Eldred built the bouse, now
owned by Mr. MoLaughlln in 1828,
where tbe greater part of ber life
was sent.

She was a most estimable woman
nd adorned her home with the

kindly graces of the old school of re-

finement and courtesy. She waa an
only daughter and the last survivor
of a large family of brothers, several
of whom filled positions of trust and
honor. Her brother John erganized

company called the Bucktail Rtn- -

(era which acquired celebrity in tbe
Civil War. Her ouly daughter, Mrs
C. P. Mott, died in 1906 and three
granddaughters survive ber ; Mrs.
Arthur B Snllivan, Mrs, Norman
(Israeli and Miaa Elsie L. Mott, all
residing here.

Tbe funeral wag held Tuesday and
interment in Milford Cemetery.

The Flood in Texas
H. B. Emery, a aon of Nathan

Emery of this place, who is an engin
eer on the Mexican National R. R.
took the last train ont of Laredo be
fore the flood there which ooenred
the first of this month, and as an
sye witness gives a grapblo descrip-
tion of tbe aituation.

He saya the number of dead in tbe
flood will never he known. Hand- -

reds were drowned within sight of
onlookers who were powerless to aid
them. As tbe water rose people
were caught iu their homes, went to
tbe roofs and the force of the water
crumbled the honsea and burled
them and their oocopaDta Many
were crazed by exposure, hunger
and fright and some when reached
by lescuiug parties refused to leave
their ruined homes uulil forced
away. Bakeries were flooded and
bread became scarce, and many cut
off by Ihe water suffered greatly
from lack of food. The water main
was broken and tbe electrlo light
and power companies put out of bosi
ness. As whole families were buried
in ruins of houses the list of casual-
ties will never be known. It la esti-

mated that the number of dead will
exoeed ten thousand. Large pyro
were built and tbe bodies cremated
to prevent contagion

Oo With A Rush.

The demand for that wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure,
Dr. King' New Ufa Pills U as
tounding

say tbey neve tbe like
Its because they never aaw fall to
core Sour Stomach, Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Sick Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Ouly 2Sc. at All Druggists.

Opplsition is developing in fluan
cial circles to Secretary McVeagh.s
reiiorted plan of reduolng the size of
the paper currency of the United
States.

Fruit Notes
Currant and gooseberries may be

pruned as soon as the leaves fall. Or
the work can be left until early
spring. Cnt baok one third of this '

year's growth, and thin out surplas
diseased or unthrifty shoots. Old-
hushes may have two-third- s of th
present year' growth removed.. Do
not prune th new oane of rasp,
berries and blackberries until spring ;

th old canes should hav been cut
ont long ago.' It is too arlv to
prune grapevine.

Picking apples: It ia best not to
piok winter fruit during yery warm
day. Do the work before ten
o'clock in tbe morning, or wait tin- - .'

til a cooler day. More hint : Nev- - -

er pick fruit while It is wet, nor pack
it while It I warm. Some careful
grower pick their orchard more
than once, gathering th fruit aa ,

soon aa It ia well colored, leaving the
poorly colored and immature fruits '

until they have become well col.'
ored. Pick apples with the stem'
on- - Keep tbe sun away from Dicked
fruit Fruit keep and ripen best
in a cool, dark plec?. If yon stor
fruit In a cellar or storage-room- .

keep the window open night and
shut tbem during the daytime; thus '

yon can get the temperature dowa
and keep it so nntll th winter come.

From October Fa em Journal. ,

, Th Boad To Bucoms ,

has many obstructions, but none o ,

desperate as poor health. Success to-

day demands health, but Electric
Bitter Is the greatest health builder ,

the World bas ever known, It com-
pels 'perfect action of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies and enrlche

"the blood, and tones and invigorate
the whole system. Vigorous body
and ' keen brain follow their u e.
You can't afford to (light Electric
bitter If weak, run-dow- n or sickly.
Only 60c. Gaaranteed by All Drag- -

gists.

Big Public Sale
I will ell Saturday, Oct, t, 109,

beginning at 10 a. m., content ef
the Miltord Livery Stable at Milford
Pa. Ten good borae suitable for
any work, either single or in teams.
Wagons, I and 2 horse, stages, car.
riage, runabouts, ooach and lumber
wagon. Sleighs, cutters, light and
heavy bob. Harness single, double, ,

light and heavy of all kinds.
Canvas wagon covers, borse blan-

ket, lap robes of all weight.
One horse dipping machine.
Forks, brushes and numerous oth-

er articles.
Terms : All soma under $10 cash,

ever one year note with approved
socarity, Interest alter 8 months.

TOBIAS NELSON,
D. A. Dilllstio, Auctioneer.

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a louely night Alex. Benton ot

Fort Edward, N. Y.. climbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on ourlng
him with Dr. King' New Discovery
that bad cured himself of asthma.
Thia wonderful medicine won

and qnickly cured hi neigh-
bor. Later it oared hi son' wife of

severe long trouble. Million be-

lieve If the greatest Throat and
Lnng cure on eartb. Coughs, Cold, ,

Croup, Hemorrhage and Sore Lang
are surely cured by It. Beat fcr Hay
Fever, Grip and Whooping Cough.
SOc and II.oo. Trial bottle free,
Uuartoteed by UA tru'9Ui


